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Tuesdays and Fridays
THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.
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HEPPNER, OREGON.

MRS. L. SMALL, Manager.

Now Open. New Methods. New Manage
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SPECIAL BATES BY
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OTIS PATTERSON, Editor and Bus. Man.

At 12.01 per rear, tXOO for m months, SO ots.
lor three moncns, strictly in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the FoatoHce at Heppner, Oregon,

THIS PAPER ie kept on file at B. C. Dake's
A- - Advertising Agency, 84 and 65 Merohants

Exchange, Ban Francisco, California, where cou-rao- ts

for advertising oan be made for it.
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0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 9:30 p m. daily except
Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:05 a. m.

Leaves Heppner J unotiou 9:30 a, m, and ar-
rives at Heppner 6:00 a. m

Bpokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 7:50 p. m.
and Umatilla 8:50 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 6:00 a. m. and Heppner Junction 7 .IX)

.m. and arrives at Portland 12:50 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 8:25 p. m. and

arrives at Heppner Janotion 8:25 a. m. and at
umatuia ism a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 12:25 a, m. and at
Portland 7:20 a.m.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. B & N., Heppner, Ore.
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bank, and lay there completely exhaus-
ted.

Almost his first words upon reviving
sufficiently to be able to speak, were:
"There's somebody under tbe boat."

With that the young man again col-
lapsed.

The resourera' boat was put out again
toward tbe overturned boat, which had
been considerably battered io tbe dash.
When it was righted, however, there was
no one there.

Later, Harry Freeman revived and
tated that be had left a man clinging

underneath and tbat he had ihouted
onoe or twioe for help. In hisexhartst--H

oondition, he said, it was impossible for
him to tell whether it was one of bis
brothers or Shannon. From tbe suviv-or- 's

statements, it is evident that three
of the party were flung out in the dash
over the falls. The other two got
through, but tbe man oaught under the
boat oould not hold out longer, and
sank lo bis death in tbe eddying waters,
where he could easily have swam ashore
had be been released.

The surviving member of tbe party
was removed to a house near by, where
restoratives were applied. The fright- -
rui experience of tbe yoting man made
him almost incapable of speaking coher-
ently. He oould soaroely remember bow
it happened and in the blinding mists
he oould not see tbe rest. He remem-bere- d

tbe shouts of his father, as the
boat made the leap. When it reached
oalm water again there was no one lo be
seen.

in me present high water it is not
probable tbat tbe bodies of tbe drowned
men will be reoovered. The Willamette
is rising rapidly. It is now 10 feet above
low water.

Tha Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist of

Bhreveport, La., says: "Dr. KiDg's Nen;. ... it ,L, .. T
me uuiy ining mat cures

my cough, and it is tbe best seller
have." J. F. Campbell, merohant of
Safford, Ariz, writes: "Dr. Kinir's New
JJisoovery is all tbat is olaimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for oon
sumptioo, oougbs and oolds. I cannot
sv enouifh for its merit " T)r Kin,
New Discovery for oonsumntinn. , nnb..jt i j ! :uu kuiub is noi an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a oenturv anil
uuay Biauua as me Dead, it never die

appoints. Free trial bottles as Slooum
urug uo., j. Hiooum, manager.

ALL DEPENDS ON AMERICA".

European Powers Await a Declaration or
Oar Eastern Policy.

flew York, Feb. United
States is more of a factor io the came of
international politics wbiob is now in
progress over affairs in tbe East than is
generally understood. All tbs great
European powers are seeking to asoer
tain toe attitude of this oountry In Ibe
great Eastern problem, and until that is
known tbere will be no move on tbe io
roroBiionai ooessooard. This country
thus baa a oommanding position in tbe
big fight that is going on, andbysbrswd
diplomacy ought to be able to obtain
almost any concessions in tbs East that
are desired "

miiue.s remarks were made lo tha
Washington correspondent of tbs Her
ald last night by one of tbe oldest mem
bers of the diplomatio corps in Wash-
ington, a man whose country o oca Dies a
neulral position in regard to the East
ern question, during tbe oourss of ao
interview on tbe general situation as he
views it through unbiased spectacles.

"There can be no doubt," this diplo
mat oontipued, "that the great European
powers are planning for further acquisi
tions or territory In tbe East. Hoi
much farther tbey will go depend, in i

large measure upon Ibe position of thi
oountry. It is a oon test on oae hand

Russia, Oermany and Francs to
secure a distinot, assuranoe tbat tha
United States will not oonoero itself
about tha opening np of any more new
ports by foreign oouotries, sod England
and Japan oo tbe other band to protest
against a policy wbiob will give any
nation or group of nations superior
rights to any Uhinese ports.

"Tbe bead and center of Ibe flirfil 1

just at present right hers in Washing
ton, and II will beoome more exciting on
the arrival of tbe new Itussiao ambassa
dor. Until bis arrival you need not look
for any new move by Itnssia io tbs East

"Tbe sotion of Hussfa lo reiving tbe
legation in this oity to ao embassy aod
transferring to tins point Count Caasint
direot from Coins, is, to my mind, very
signiflosnt. Ha will come here pre-
pared to sxptalo io detail the exact stale

affairs io China aod with instructions
out only soood tha United Stales oo
positioo io Ibe matter, but to make

advances looking to ao understanding
which will givs tbia oountry almost any- -
thing Ibai may bo desired lo a commer-
cial way io return for moral (nDDort in

vor of tbe soheme of those countries
which bsvs arrayed tbemaeUsa sgslost
England aod Japan in tbe Orient."

Hope Abaadoaed. of
"For 13 ysars I aoffersd with oattrrh

lodigwtioo and my whole ly.lein
was broken down. I almost abandoned eas
hope of rsoovery. I took Hood's Bsrsa-parill- a

aod its fleets ware mervdoua.
am now abla to sleep wall, bars a good It
Pistil. od bave gsioed lu weight."

Jamee Wlld.r, Orovill. Washington.

Hood Tills aot eaaily aod promptly
the liv.r aod bowehi. Cars sick

beadsob.

Fill a bottle or oommon glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling indioates an un-
healthy condition of ihe kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is evidenoe of kid-
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-
nate or pain in the baok, is also convino-in- g

proof that the kidneys and bludder
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Tbere is oomfort in tbe knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmnr'a
Swamp-Boo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfils every wish in relieving pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
pa'rt of the urinary passages. It oor-re- ots

inability to hold urine and soald-in- g

pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
bein j compelled to get np many times
during the night to urinate. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp-roo- t

is soon realized. It stands tbe
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing oases. If you need a
medicine you should have tbe best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and one
dollar. Ton may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Heppner Oazette nnrl
your address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Bing-hampto- n,

N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee tbe genuineness of this
offer.

FOUR LIVES LOST.

reanni uaUMtronhe at Willametta Paiia
Only One Man Baved Out of a Boat Load
or Dive-lu- re. Were Heads of Families.
Oregon City, Feb. 8. In tbe thunder

ing waters of the Willamette falls four
men were swept to death . at a few min
utes past 7 o'clook this morning. Con
msea in tne dense bank of fog while
crossing the river in a boat a short dis-
tance above Oregon City and while try.
iog to find tbeir bearings, the mighty
current seized tbe craft and burled it to
destruction.

mve men started on Ihe maddenina
ride to what seemed inevitable death but
one miraculously eeosped. He was a!
mosi insensible from the shook and
oould not have held out a minute longer
when he was pioked up by tbe resouers,
who got out in time to see tbe boat ao
over tbe falls.

inree ot tbe viotims of the aocideot
were members of the same family. All
were employee of tbe Crown paper mills,
at Oregon City. They were residents of
Canemab, and were on their way to work.

Tbe lost are:
Geo. Freeman, 50 years old, of Cane-

mab; married.
George and James Freeman, his sons,

26 and 16 years old respectively.
L. J. Shannon, 3fi years old.ofCaue-mab- ;

married and leaves a wife and four
ohildren.

LOST IN THE Foa.
For years George Freeman and bis

tons bave worked at tbe paper mills on
tbe west side of tbe river. The trip to
and from their daily labor has been
made by bout from tbe village of Oana-ma- b

over on tbe east side. The Free-
man boys and 8hannon are thoroughly
acquainted with the river, and it was a
remarkable thing that tbe fateful tog
this morning deoeived them.

Shortly before 7 tbe five men met as
usual at tbeir embarking point. Free-
man senior was at the oars. He rowed
along the usual oonrse and beaded for
tbe west bank of the river. It probnbiy
am not occur lo tbe occupants of the
boat that tbe Willamette bad been rising
very rapidly since Sunday, and it is sup
posed the current carried the boat far
ther than they ansrectod bofore tbe dis
oovery was made that something was
wrong. Id tbe dense fog it was not pos- -

sible lo looate familiar signs, and in that
gray mist tbe men bad no warning but tbe
ominous, sullen roar of the falls as tbey
drew nearer and nearer tbe most danger-
ous point.

Suddenly tbe cherry chat of tbe boys
was interrupted. The boat gave a wild
lurob as tbe main torrent struck it. lo
tbe same instant all five of the men dis
covered that tbey were far bal it kha
oanal point of crossing and that lbs
powerful current was carrying tbem
down at a velocity that increased every
second. Additional baud were put to
tbe oars and an attempt was made to
pull out of tbe swirliog, rusbioa stream.
Iiut U was too late. It was but a nt

later that tbe launch Dlonued
into the churning waves of tbe upper
falls. Tbe boat was oauubt ami whir 1.4
around. One oar was torn from tbe
rower's baods, and then tbe craft shot
ahead, straight through tbe middle our-re-

to tbe yawning gulf below.
Till Klla TO DEATH. of

Io wild despair each man clung to tbe to
plunging craft in tbe rapids, -- Lion its
wept it along at (lores train speed.

Tbe oooupaots of tbs boat begun to
boot an alarm. Tbeir on reached the

ears of some of tbe employes at tbe
power station of tbs Portland Oen.ral
Electric works. Iio.biog out oo lbs
trestle work, wbiob runs into tbe shore,
in.ycouia josi discern tbe outlines of
tbe boat containing several men.

A general alarm was th.o giv.o. A
boat put out from the eUctrio works, aod
but it was some time before tbe resetters
could see anything of Ihe party.
ibere was little hope of seeing either
tbe boat or its oooupaoL. Tbe rescuer I
rowed around tbe big tdJiee to Ibe west a
aide of tbe liver.

Muffled or la o.umJ tueu to row to
ward tbe bank. Tbere tbey ssw an up-tur- a.d ooboat slowly drifting abonl. Harry
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To be educated one must read

the best literature.
The best literature ii expen.ive.

Usllo'a Illustrated
Weekly.

Published at 110 Fifth Avenue,
New Vork, U full of the beat thlnira.'
IU illustrations are superb; its
torle. charming; and its literary

departments are edited with con- -

educator. It should be In every

U W pe nmim.
copy of

I. I. ROBERTS

.
Leave your orders "Any Old
em. o o o o' o o o

IP TOTJ ARE,
DO NOT FORGET

mportant fe.

Go via. St. Paul be
cause the liDes to that point will
anora you the very best service.

SECOND See that the coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
Wisconsin Central because that
line makes close connections with
all the trans-continent-

al lines en-
tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is hrst-cla- ss m every
particular.

THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address
Jas. C. Pond, or Geo. 8. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Stark St.,

Portland Or.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House
CHICAGO. ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
v.. i. at oi. r., KJ. OI A., r. rx. W. dE V..and the C. 8t. L. & P. Railroads.

RATISO wa.oo FRR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,
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WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Published Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

The Ontlook will be in 1897, as it ban
been during eaob of its twenty-seve-

years, a History of Oar Own Times. In
its Various editorial deDartmanta Tha
Outlook gives a oompaot review of the
world's progress; it follows with care
all the important philanthropies and in
dust rial movements of the day; baa i
complete department of religious news
devotes maoh space to the interests of
the home; reviews current literature;
lurniebes cheerful table-tal- k about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give
tresb information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty flifth volume,
the paper will assume tbe regular maga

zine size, which will add grestly to its
oonvenienoe and attractiveness. The
Outlook is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o iasues a year. Tbe first issue
In eaob montn is an Illustrated Magazine

Number, containing about twioe at many
pages as tbe ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictnres.

iDe prloeof The Outlook is tbree
dollars a year in advanoe, or less thso a
cent a day.

Send for a speoimen oopy and illustrat
ed prospectus to The Outlook, 18 Astor
Flaoe, New York Cltv.

STOCK BRANDS.
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A CUBAN RESOLUTION

Senator Mason Would Authorize the Presl.
dent to Interfere In the Cuban War.

Washington, Feb. 9. Senator Mason,
of Illinois, today presented tbe follow-in- g

resolution:
"Resolved, That tbe president of Ibe

United States is authorized and Is here-
by requested to notify Spain and the

of Cuba tbat the war
must at onoe oease and be discontinued
and that the United States of Amerioa
hereby deolare and will maintain peaoe
on Ihe island of Cuba." The resolution
was preceeded by the following pre-
amble:

"Whereas, War between Spain and
the insurgents of Cuba has continued
until all Christendom is shocked by its
barbarities, pretended autonomy hsa
beeo offered by Spain and refused by
Cubans in arms, the Spaniards as a war
measure have burned tbe homes' and
drove tbe women and ohildren into forti-fle- d

lowns, where some of them have
been starved, others murdered and
women and ohildren have been

and treated beyond tbe power
ot language lo desoribe; the daughters
of the insurgent soldiers bave beeo sold
into houses of infamy and boys of tender
years bave been ebot as spies under Ihe
form of civilized war; American citizens
have been driven into towns and refused
an opportunity to work and left to staive
as pari of a Spanish war measure until
we are oompelled to take by approDri- -
ating funds of the people of tbe United
States large sums of money to feed and
olothe our oitizeos and to return thm
to our oountry, and now the Spanish
war measure ot concentration baa con.
tinned so tar that tbe oonoentradoea ara
unfed and starving, naked and filthy, in- -
eomnoh that disease and death is among
them and has spread into our oountry.
Hundreds of thousands bave perished In
this way and by this means. The nn.
holy work of extermination goes on, and
the slaughter of innooents and non.
combatants goes on. The flag of truoe
has been abandoned Bad externa-natio- n

or the independence of the in
surgents must be the final outooms. Tha
people of the United States are sending
money and food and olothing to Cuba to
aid the dying which ought to be fur-
nished by Spain for the reason tbat tbe
oonoentradoea are the legitimate ward
of Bpain, having been put io tbeir pres-
ent condition, and as a Spanish war
measure their care would devolve upon
rjpain ana would be so regarded by every
oivilization io the world. TTn,la i,.
present oharily seeking of tbe adminis
tration, tha oharitably disposed oilizena
of tbe United Stales oannot oontribnU
money, medicine, food or olothing to tbe
insurgents in Ihe field or hospitals and
hoold any attempt be made to do so it

would be oaplured and prevented by Ihe
government pf the United States. All
parties declared before last election in
favor of tbe independence of Cuba. The
people of tbe United Stales do not seek
to aoquire title to Cuba nor do tbey seek
to galo advantage lo any way. directly
or iudireotly, of any nation by reason of
Ini. barbarism called war. Tbey do not
oomplalo of our loss or trade with Cuba
and bave patieutly borne the asastiltg on
tba health of Ibe people by tbe filth of
Spanish rule io Cuba. They seek no si

for Ibe loss of business, health or
money; they have patiently wailed, not
wishing even iudireotly lo interfere with
the affairs ot any other nation until Ihe

tench on our borders has passed endur-ano- a

aod the barbarous situation in
Cuba has beoome a stain upon our con-
tinent aod a blot upon our Christian
oivilization. The people of the United
Stales demanding no personal profit.

aving no fear and seeking no favor.
olear and ooosoiona as to the justics of
our position, do lu tbe nsme of justice
and liberty, demand that Ihe
war lo Cuba muat onase."

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisborg. Pa., any..
My child is worth millions to me. vet I

would have lost bar by croup bad not
nvesieu twenty five cuta lu a bottle of

viis minute Uouirb ( i cures
oongijt, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. C'onser k Hronfc.

Troops for akai way.
Washington, Feb. 8 -- At a onbinel

meeting today it was decided to send
two companies of troops to Hkagway
and Dyea Immediately, for th ..

preserving order and protecting prop- -
riy.

It iseaay to catch a cold and iuat as
to get rid of it if ou oommnooe

early to om On Minute Coiiuh Cure. Ii
cures oougbs. ooldn. bronohi tia. riiiMi- i-
niooia aod all throat sod lung troubles.i. pleasant to take, safe to oae and

ure to oure Cooaer k litock

J. V. Crawford arrived rn,rli r.nn.
Waitsburg, Wsah.. Wednesday
aud will remain for a few day visiliuatbs family of bis son, VawUr Crawford

-F-or
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aummate .kill.
Such a paper 1. a great popular

borne.
The .ubscrlptlon price of L.sll.'a
We make the unparalleled offer of a

Attorney-Gener- al Joseph McKenna
Seoretary f Agrioulture James Wilson

State of Oregon. .

itovernor W. P. Lord
Seoretary of State H. K. Kincald
Treasurer Phil. Metsohan
Hapt. Publio Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman
Senators ( w- - MoBrid

CV ife' ll"6
Printer W. H. Leeds

( R. S. Bean,
Supreme Judges i F. A. Moore,

C. E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Stephen .Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney H. J. Bean

Sorrow County Officials.
Joint Senator - A, W. Gowan
Representative J. N. Brown
('onntyJadge A. G. Bartholomew

" Commissions J , R, Howard
J. W. Beckett." Clerk J.W.Morrow" Sheriff ....E. L. Matlock

' Treasurer .Frank Gilliam
Assessor A. C. Petteyi

- " Surveyor J. W, Hornor
School Sup't .Jay W. Shipley

" Coroner B. F. Vaughan
HIPPNEB TOWN OVFI0IR9.

Mayor .Thos. Morgan
Coiinoilineii Geo. Conaer, Frank

Gilliam, Arthur Minor, E. J. Hlooum, M.
Uichienthal ana J. U. Simons.

Kicordur W. A. Richardson
Treasurer L. W. Briges
Marshal A. A. Roberta

' Precinct Officer?.
Justice of the Peace W. E. Richardson
Constable. N. 8. Whetstone

United States Land Officers.
THI DMXIB. OB.

J. F. Moore Register
A. 8. Biggs Receiver

LA OBANDI, OB.
B.F, Wilson Registei
i. H. Bobbins Receiver

BEOHET SOCIETIES.

RAWLINS POST, NO. IL
G. A. R.

Meet at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of
ach month. All veterans are Invited to join.
Q. W. Smith. . O. G. FuutJA.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

Dr. P. B. McSwords,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offloe in the City Drug Store, near
City Hotel. tr

D. J. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Office hours, 8 to 10 . m., and 12 to
3 p. m., at renideooe, W. A. Kirk'i prop.
rty, east of M. E ofanrch, Sootb, sod 10

to 12, s. m , to 2 lo 5 p. m.. st offloe in
lbs rear of Borg's jewelry store.

Brown & Redfield,
Attorneys at Law,

Offloe Id the First National Bank
Building.

Hipprir, : : Obkoon,
tf

W. A. RICHARDSON,
Justice of the Peace
and City Recorder.

OfFICC T
COUNCIL CM AM SIRS

mill ana buys real estate, rents nouses, pays
taxes, does conveyancing and will serve you in
any way In bis Una, at reasonable figures.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER- -

C. A. Rhea, President
T. A. RHCA, Vie President
GCO. W. CONSCR, Cashier
S. W. SPENCER, Ass't Cashier

Transact i General Baakic; Bosloess.

On all pan ol the world -

Bought and Sold.
Collection made on all points on

reasonable Terms.

fturplut sod andlrlded Pro8ta, 3i,000.U0.

'J -

The Oazette i!J take potatoes, apples,
ggt or batter oo sabeoriptioo aocoaots.

Any oas owing tbia offloe can settle tbeir
cooont 1b this tsaooer and eao't do it

loo soon to etut DO.

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Week- ly

one year for only $4.50.
no such offer was ever made before. No .ucb offer will ever !. road. V

Main. Theae two paper, make a most acceptable Christma. or birthday 0gilt, and will be constant reminder, of th. giver', kindness, A
Remit by postal order or check to the

Heppner, Oretron. ft

FRANK R06ERS

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and Builders.

Plans and Estimates Given on Snort Notice.

AI! Kinds of Repair Work u

OFFICE H0URSDay and Night
JI T J T 1 a..luce ana Kog. or Jim will cet

. a , "a Do You

tr Don't
Put

Want a Rig ?

You Want a Place to
up Your Team ?

H 4 Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

All these can be procured at Thompnon & Binns, Lower Maia Street,
The sentlnnen are wall aranaintad wtih rinni

and .... r,K,ar .,,4 u,., inmaklug the iiiom rwlthW.!!., ian. "BeoM-f'r- ta
In keeping with Ue Umaja.

u.. r,,. . ..

& I3TN2STS,TMOM PSOTsT

r


